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Abstract
The habitats and changes in habitat of 20 pseudoscorpion species in response to up to six months
forest ínundation are presented. The fauna is divided into 16 nonmigrating and 4 migrating species (2
terricolous and2æboicolousspecies).Adaptationsof life-cycletoforestfloodingandseasonaltree
trunk migration are discussed for Tyrannochthonius amazonicus, T. rnigans (Chthoniidae), Braiiløtemnus
browní (Mftatemnidae) and Pachyolpíum irmgardae (Olpiidae) based on data from trunk traps (arboreal
photo-eclectots), emergence traps on the forest floor (ground photo-eclectors), soil extraction (I(EMPSON
methotl), canopy fogging (pyrethrum method) and the collection of epiphytes.
Kêywords: Pseudoscorpiones, soil fauna, inundation forests, Neotropics, Brazil'
Resumo
Os habitats e mudanças de habitat de 20 espécies de Pseudoscorpiones são apresentados em
relação à até seis meses de inundação de floresta. A fauna é dividida em 16 espécies não-migrantes e 4
espécies migrantes, sendo 2 terricolas e 2 arborícolas. Para Tyrannochthonius nmazonicas, T. migrans
(Chthoniidae), Brazilatemnus browní Mfualemnidae) e Pachyolpium ínngardae (Olpiidae) são discutidas
as adaptações de ciclo de viila à inundação de floresta e migração sazonal nos troncos de âwores, baseadas
em dados de armadilhas de tronco (foto-eclectores de árvore), armadilhas de emergência no chão da
floresta(foto-eclectores de solo), extração de solo (método de KEMPSON), nebulização de copa de
áwores (método do piretro) e a coleção de epífitas.
* This study is dedicated to Prof. Dr. Harald Sioli to commemorate his 75th birthday
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1. Introduction
Riven in the Central Amazon show annüal water-level fluctuations which may be as
much as 14 m between high and low water (Rio Negro at Manaus). consequently væt
riparian forest areas representing abolt 2 % of ¡he Brazlian Amaz on region, are flooded
for several months of the year. A periodically inundated forest, flooded by regular annual
cycles of blackwater rivers is termed seasonal igapó @RAN cE 1979). rn 1976 - 7 j
arthropod reaction to inundation was studied as part of a "minimal program for ecosystem
analyses" in the Manaus area (ADIS 1981). Activity density (,,Aktivitätsdichte";
SCHWERDTFEGER 1975) of arthropods on the forest floor was detected using ground
photoeclectors and pitfall traps. Arboreal photo-eclectors, mounted on tree trunks,
monitored trunk ascent and descent by arthropods. The non-flying and limited-flying
arthropod faunæ ofthe seasonal igapó were classifìed into terricolous and arboricolous
groups' They consisted of a) nonmigrants, wtrich chiefly remained either in the trunk and
canopy region, or on the forest floor and survived forest inundation; b) migrants, which
either moved onto tree trunks and into the canopy before flooding and/or descended to
the forest floor during the non-inundation period (ADIS lgsl; ADIS & SCHELLER 19g4;
SCHELLER&ADrS 1984).
Eigþteen species ofPseudoscorpiones were reported from the seasonal igapó under
study (ADIS 1981; MAHNERT 1979). Out of these, eleven species were considered bark
inhabitants of tree trunks, representing the arboricolous nonmigrating group. Six species
were considered litter inhabitants, representing the terricolous migrating group which
survived the 5 - 6 month inundation period in the trunk/canopy area. However catches
from ground photo-eclectors and forest floor pitfall traps didïot contain the earliest
developmental stages (proto- and deutonymphs). Thus, the life cycle of terricolous
Pseudoscorpiones, bæed chiefly on trunk captures, remained to be confìrmed. For this
reason, pseudoscorpion distribution in the soil of the seasonal igapó was investigated in
l98l ' 1982 at the same study site as that used in 1976 - lg77. Furthermore, occurrence
ofPseudoscorpiones in tree crowns was studied by canopy-fogging and the collection of
epiphytes (cf. MAHNERT 1985a).
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2. Study area and methods
The study site was situated on the lower course of the Rio Tarumã Mirím (03" 02'S, 60. 1 7'W),
a tributaly of the Rio Negro, about 20 km upstream of Manaus. The seasonal þapó possessed buttressedfiees up to 35 m high \¡¡ith an almost closed canopy, colonized by numerous epiphytes but had few
herbs and no shrubs. Forty-seven tree species at densities between 1,300 and z,gbo trees/tra were recordedin the study area. Ten species had tiunk ci¡cumferences of ), 100 cm of which Atilinø lafifona BENTH
var.løtifolía (Leguminosae) was dominant, The clayish-sandy sof was covered by a 5 - l0 cm thick fine
humus layer which was penetrated by a matting of¡oots, A detailed description and characteiization of
the study area, as well as information on the classification of inundation foìest types, is given by ADIS(1981, 1984), IRION &ADrs (1979), TRMLER (1975, 1977) and pRANcE oítb-t.rn"igapó under
study was submerged under floodwater, up to 3.35 m from March/April to August/Septembår. It was
subject to a rainy season (December-May) and a tlry season (June - Nàvember; RIBEIRO & ADIS 19g4).
Distribution of Pseudoscorpiones in the soil was studied between September i981 an¿ February l9g2(non-inundation period). Once a month six L4 cm deep soil samples were taken at random intervals along
alràîsect using a split corer (= steel cylinder with lateral hinges; diameter 21 cm) driven into the soü
by a mallet, and then divided into four subsamples of 3.5 cm each. Animals were extracted from sub-
samples following the method of KEMPSON et al. (1963). Pseudoscorpiones we¡e collected from tree
øowns by fogging canopies with pyrethrum in the early dry season (July 1977, 19'19), when the sea-
sonaligapí was completely flooded (ADIS et aL 1984; ERWIN 1983). In addition Pseudoscorpiones
were sampled from bromeliads (Aechmea setigeraMART. ex SCHULT. F., Streptocalyx poeppigii
BEER) 5 - 25 m above ground in June 1981 and August t979 (earLy dry season, igapó flooded) as well
as in October 1980 (dry season, igapô not flooded). - AllPseudoscorpiones collected were classified
as juveniles (protonymphs, deutonymphs, tritonymphs) or adults (males and females).
Species are listed in alphabetical order by families. The taxonimic work for this paper was done
by V. Malnert, the collection and evaluation of field data by J. Adis.
3. Results and Discussion
A total of 696 Pseudoscorpiones tr¡r'ere extracted from soil samples. The majority
(89%of t}re totalcatch)werejuveniles: lTTprotonymphs (25Vù,193 deutonymphs
(28 Vù and 250 tritonymphs (36 %).There was a I : 2 sex ratio of adult males and females.
About 83 % of all specimens were caught between 0 - 7 cm depth, irrespective of their
developmental stage. The higþest population density, of 1,020 ind. m-2, wÍIs recorded in
January 1982 (0 - 14 cm depth) and the lowest, of 183 ind. m-2, in September 1981, the
first month of the non-inundation period. Three species were collected from seasonal
igapó soils: Tyrønnochthonius umazon¡cøs MAHNERT,T. migrøL,ts MAHNERT and
Brazilatemnus browni MUCHMORE. Eleven species were obtained from epiphytes and
during canopy-fogging (Table 1).
Catch data, together with previous capture data from pitfall traps, ground and
arboreal photoeclectors (ADIS 1981) and various standing crop samples, provided con-
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Fig. l:
Activity density of Tyrannonchthonius amozonicus (Chthoniitlae) on the forest floor (1 _ g ground
photo-eclectors (E; Ind. m-z), 2 pi$all traps (BoF), trunk ascents and trunk descents (3 arboreal
photo-eclectors respectively (BEî 
, BE J )) betweerr January l9'7 6 and May 1977 at Rio TarumãMirim. (Data from ADIS 1981, modified).
3,5-7,0 10,5-1 4,0
Figs. 2 - 4:
2: Temporal occuÍence of developmental stages of Tyrønnochthoníus amazonic¿ls (Chthoniidae) in
the soil (0 - 14 cm depth). Monthly samples taken during the non-inundation period (September 1981 -
February 1982) af Rio Tarumã Mirím,
3: Distribution of Tyrønnochthoníus amazonícøs (Chthoniidae) in the sotl, l%). Samples taken every
3.5 cm to a depth of 14 cm between September 1981 and February 1982 (non-inundation period) at
Rio Tarumã Mirím; total catch = 100 %.
4: Percentage of developmental stages of Tyrannochthonîus amazonicus (Chthoniidae) caught in the
soil (0 - 14 cm depth) bet\ileen September 1981 and February 1982 (non-inundation period) at Rio
Tarumã Mirím; total catch = 100 %.
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T. amøzonicus is considered univoltine. Reproduction occurred on the forest floor
and was well synchronized with the non-inundation period. In the soil development from
egg to tritonymph took a maximum of four months. The species is a representative of the
terricolous migrating arthropod group (ADIS 1981) adapted to annual flooding.
Chthoniidae : Ty ra nno c h tho niu s migra ns MAHNERT
T' migrans ís the second noctumal species considered endemic to the seasonal igapó.
As in the closely related T. amazonicus, migratory tritonymphs survived forest inundation(April - August) in the trunk/(canopy) region. As the water ieceded they recoloni zed. the
forest floor for moulting and subsequent reproduction (Fig. 5, BE.t). However it remains
to be shown whether tritonymphs and/or adults have a period of aátivation in the soil
throughout the dry season before this (september - November). The progeny (= proto-
nymphs) were only observed from December onwards, the beginning-of the rainy season(Fig. 6)' In contrast ro T. amazonicus, T. migrøns inhabited the lower humus layer. Eighty-fow % of all juveniles and adults were caugþt between 3.5 - 10.5 cm depth (rig. z). rJpuia-
tion density of T. migrans in the soil was^only half that of T. amazomcøs. Highest nurnãr6
were observed in December, 2g4 ind. m-2 for juveniles and adults, 96 rr,d. 
^i2 fo, p.otÀ_ 
-
nymphs and 9l ind. m-2 for tritonymphs (0 - 14 cm depth; Fig. 6). No difference was
found between the total numbers of specimens caught fer ny*pt ut stage during the non_
inundation period (Fig. 8). Protonymph to tritonymptrdeveiopment was fasterln T. migrans
than in T. amazonians (Figs. 2,6), ptobably being concluded within 4 weeks. Highest trito-
nymph activity density in ground photo-eclectors was recorded in February, one month
earlier than for T. amuzonicus (Figs. 1, E; 5, E).
As in Z amøzonicus, th'e number of tritonymphs in the trunk region was considerably
reduced by predatory arthropods during forest inundation. No specimãns of r. migrøns
were collected in the upper tree crown with canopy-fogging, from epiphytes or during
standing crop sampling, Reproduction occurred on t¡e forest floor, T. migrans thus belongsto the terricolous migrating arthropod group (ADIS lggl).
closely related to T. amazonicus, the univoltine T. migrøns is separated from itspotential competitor by spatial, temporal and onthogenetic differencr, ¡"r. wooo aGABBUTT l97S).
Miratemnida e: Brazilatemnus browniMUCHMORE
B' browni is a frequent noctumar species in the Amazon region, inhabiting dryrandforests, seasonal igapó forests and blackwater swamp forests, which have permanently
waterlogged ground (MAHNERT 1979; MUCHMORE 1975).In primary and secondarydryland forests near Manaus, B. browni was only found in ttre soii and never caught ontree trunks or in the canopy. There was no distinct reproduction period and proionymphs
were found throughout the year (ADIS et al. 1985; Á¡ts ¿. scH'uBART 1gg5). In the
seasonal igap6, B. brownihad two reproductive periods: a major on. in th"iruít¡t.*pyl
region during forest inundation (April - August) and a second, minor one, on the forestfloor during the non-inundation period. About'three times as'many unirnutr, predominantly
tritonymphs, were caught during trunk descents (Fig. 9, BE+) 
^ 
,årp.rr¿ to trunk ascents(Fig. 9, BEl). After recolon2ing the forest floor, tritonymphs moulted and reproduced
(Fig. 10). Only a few animals, exclusively adults, were caught within the first two months
of the dry season (i. e. September/October). As in Z. migrans the cause has yet to be
determined. First free-living protonymphs of the new generation were recorded in Novem-
ber and first tritonymphs in January Gig. 10). Brood or moulting chambers (GABBUTT &
VACHON 1967; WOOD & GABBUTT 1979a, b) were not observed. Eigþty-six % of
juveniles and adults were extracted from soil samples during the rainy season (December -
February). Their population density was highest in December with 390 ind. m'2 (0 - 14 cm
depth).
The highest number of tritonymphs was recorded in January with 24I ind. m-2 @ig.
lO). B. browni was mostly recovered from the lower humus layer with '77 % of all speci-
mens caught between 3.5 - 10.5 cm depth (Fig. 1l). More tritonymphs were collected
during the non-inundation period than proto- and deutonymphs (Fig. 12). Abundance of
adults was low and we assume that the parent generation had died by the beginning of the
inundation period (March/April). B. browni was scarcely detected on the soil surface. Few
animals were caught in ground photeeclectors shortly before forest inundation (Fig. 9, E)
and none in pitfall traps. [n contrast to T. qmazonlcus and T. mígrans in which trunk
ascents were initiated at the beginning of the rainy season (December), B. browni oríy
commenced migration a short time before the forest floor was inundated (Fig. 9, BEl). In
1976 rhe highest capture rates in arboreal photo-eclectors were recorded one week before
forest inundation. The high wetness and relative humidity on the forest floor, caused by
rising waters, apparently forced all developmental stages into the trunk area (Fig. 9, BEl;
cf. Fig. 14 in ADIS 1981). Some animals must have moved up the trunk with rising water-
level, as specimens were caught until June, when flooding had reached its maximum (Fig.
9, BEl). We presume that tritonymphs moulted to adults in the trunk area where the main
rcproductive period occurred in April/May. Tritonymphs of the new generation were cap-
tured during trunk descents, together with some remaining proto- and deutonymphs, from
early July onwards, i. e. six weeks before the start of the non-inundation period (Fig. 9,
BE.l). Heavy leaf-fall combined with strong insolation in July/August (ADIS et al.1979)
may have initiated early trunk migration. B. browni wæ not found in epiphytes. Trito-
nymphs were obtained in low numbers with canopy fogging during forest inundation (in
July).
B. browni is considered bivoltine. Originating from adjacent dryland forest soils,
this species seems to have colonized and adapted to the seasonal igapô secondarily. Proto-
nymph to tritonymph development læted a maximum of three months and was so
synchronized with water-level fluctuations that migrating tritonymphs stages were attained
near the beginning and the end of the non-inundation period. Main reproduction occurred
in the trunk region during forest inundation.,B. browni thus represents the arboricolous
migrating arthropod group (ADIS 1981). The species is separated from Z amazonicus and
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Fig. 5:
Activity density of T¡rannochthontus migrans (Chthonüdae) on the forest floor (1 - 5 ground photo-
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Figs. 6 - 8:
6: Temporal occuÍence of developmental stages of Tyrannochthoníus migTans (Chthoniidae) in the
soil (0: 14 cm depth). Monthly samples taken during the non-inundation períod (September l98l -
February L982) at Rio Tarumã Mirím.
7: Distribution of Tyrannochthonius migrans (Chthoniidae) in the soil (%). Samples taken every 3.5
cm to a depth of 14 cm between September 1981 and February 1982 (non-inundation period) at Rio
Tarumã Mirím; total catch = 100 7o.
8: Percentage of developmental stages of Tyrannochthonius migrøns (Chthoniidae) caught in the soil
(0 - 14 cm depth) between September 1981 and February 1982 (non-inundation period) at Rio
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Activity density of Brøziløtemnus browni (Miratemnidae) on the forest floor (1 - 5 ground photo-
99lectorl (E; Ind. m-2)), trunk ascents and trunk descents (3 arboreal photo-eclectors respectively(8E1, BEI) between January 19'16 andMay 1977 at Rio Tarumã Mi¡-ím.(Data from ADIS 1981, modified).
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10: Temporal occurrence of developmental stages of Brazilatemnus browni (Miratemnidae) in the
soil (0 - 14 cm depth). Monthly samples taken during the non-inundation period (September 1981 -
February 1982) at Rio Tarumã Mirím,
tl.: Distribution of BrøzíIøtemnus browní (Miratemnidae) in the soil (7o). Samples taken every 3.5 cm
to a depth of 14 cm between September 1981 and February 1982 (non-inundation period) at Rio
Tarumã Mirím; total catch = 100 %.
12: Percentage of developmental stages of Brøziløtemnus browní (Miratemnidae) caught in the soil
(0 - 14 cm depth) between September 1981 and February 1982 (non-inundation period) at Rio





Sixteen species which are believed to live under loose bark on trunks and/or in epi-
.tvtes of trees were collected in the seasonal igapô. Some of them occurred occasionally
ãnîr roif surface during the rainy season and were caught in ground photo-eclectors
üOfS f SSf ). h many cæes, they may have been washed down the tree trunks by heavy
ìJnr. Uort species were caught in low numbers and only preliminary statements on their
talunlhistory and ecolory are possible at this stage'
Atemnidae : Paratemnus minor (BALZ/JI{\
This species was collected under loose bark of trunks to a height of 20 m, in arboreal
ohoto-ecleciors (ADIS 1981), but not in epiphytes. Nymphal instars occurred througþout
ih. yrut and constructed moulting chambers. Females with eggs were found in brood
.fr*trtr in October and March. One female was recorded in ground photo-eclectors (in
December).
cheme tidae : A m erich em e s b e thaniae MAHNE RT / A. inc ertu s MAHNE RT
All developmental stages of both species were caught in arboreal photo-eclectors.
Somewhat higþer capture rates wele recorded fot A' bethaníøe duingthe dry season (cf.
Table 8 in ADIS 1981). Females of/. incertus were also obtained by canopy'fogging and
one male wæ recorded in ground photoeclectors (in September).
Chemetidae : C erio cherne s amaz onicu s MAHNERT
This species was only found in epiphytes between 13 - 19 m above ground. All
developmental stages were present (Table 1).
Chemetidae : Lustrochemes intermedius (BALZAN)
only one female was obtained during canopy-fogging in July 1979 (cf. MAHNERT
1e8sb).
Chemetidae : Pachy chernes baileyí FEIO
All developmental stages were caugþt throughout the year in arboreal photo'eclectors
(ADIS 1981). The species was also collected by canopy-fogging, from epiphytes at aheight
of l3 m (Table 1) and under loose bark of Aldina latífoliø (Leg.) up to 20 m above ground.
There was no evidence that brood and moulting chambers are constructed. Higher captule
rates were recorded during the dry season.
cherne tidae : P arach erne s meinertii (MTH) /P. melanopy gu s BEIER /P. plumo su s
(WITH)/P. setiser MAHNERT
These four species occurred in very low numbers in arboreal photo-eclectors (ADIS
1981). Of P. meinertü andP. setiger only adult instars were caught while deuto- and trito-
nymphs of P. plumows were also collected. Protonymphs and a female with eggs of P.
melønopygus were found under loose barkT - 10 m above ground onAldina latiþlia (Leg.)
trunks during forest inundation (in July).
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Garypidae : G eogary pu s amøz o nicu s MAHNERT
G. ømazonicus wæ initially conside¡ed a terricolous migrating species (ADIS 19gl).
Its absence on the forest floor indicates, however, that the species belongs to the arbori-
colous nonmigrating group. G. amøzonícus was caught throughout the year in arboreal
photoeclectors. Higher capture rates were recorded during the dry season. protonymphs
occurred between July and March. Tritonymphs and adults were also found in epiphyìes
in 13 - 25 m height (June, August, October).
Tridenchthonüdae : Tridenchthoníus brqsíliensis MAHNERT
only one female was caught in an arboreal photoeclector (ADIS 19gr).
withiidae: Dolichowithius intermedius MAFINERT/ D. mediofascørrzs MAHNERT/
D. minutus MAHNERT
These three species occurred in low numbers in arboreal photo-eclecton (ADIS 19g1).D. intermedius and D. mediofascíatur were also obtained with canopy fogging (Table l).All developmental stages were caught only in D. mediofasciatus. rts ptofonymphs were
observed between september and December and the species or.urrrã somewhat morefrequently ín the lower trunk region during the dry seãson.
wi thiidae : P ara wi th iu s (vi c t o r wi th iu s) gr ac í r i m anus MAHNERT
. 
Low numbers of protonymphs, deutonymphs and adurts of this species were caught
during the dry season in arboreal photo-eclector, qalts teAt;.
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